
The Delaware Area Safety Council is here to provide our community with quality programs addressing  

occupational safety and health, workers’ compensation and risk management, education and information. 

Monthly meetings are the 

second Tuesday of the 

month:  

11:30 - 12:00 optional lunch* 

12:00 - 1:00 program 
*lunches not prepaid are at $15 at the door, 

cash or check.  No invoicing available. 

All meetings are at the 

Eagles Lodge 

127 East William Street 

Delaware, OH 

unless otherwise  

specified. Check the  

Safety Council website  

for more details.  

Remember that 

you must register 

online the 

Wednesday prior 

to the meeting to reserve 

your lunch. 

Prepaying for your lunches 

does not mean you have  

registered for that month’s 

lunch.  
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Registration now open for OSC19   

Each year, a crowd of thousands attends safety congress to learn from ex-

pert presenters from across the country. This year, come learn the im-

portant benefits of connecting safety and health. 

We’ll hold the Ohio Safety Congress & Expo (OSC19) from March 6 to 

March 8, 2019, at the Greater Columbus Convention Center. You can view 

complete event information, including the event schedule, hotels, direc-

tions and free online registration at ohiosafetycongress.com. 

 

Attend the days that best meet your interests. Days one and two offer edu-

cational sessions and the Expo Marketplace. Day three delivers full-day 

workshops and in-depth training. Session topics range from occupational 

safety and health, wellness and rehabilitation, controlling claims costs and 

much more. 

We hope to see you at OSC19! REGISTER TODAY!   

Sponsor a Safety Council meeting 

Be the sponsor at a monthly SC meeting and 

enjoy special recognition.   

All sponsorships include:  

 your logo on a sign at registration & lunch 
buffet tables 

 your company logo in the newsletter & on the website calendar 

 your “elevator speech” at the meeting 

 opportunity to introduce the speaker 

 donation of a raffle prize to be given away at the end of the 
program (except for July). (Please bring the prize to the meeting)  

 

April 2019 is still available; sponsorship is $75. 

http://www.delawareareachamber.com/safetycouncilfaq/
http://www.mailpro1.com/
http://www.delcowater.org/
http://www.libertycasting.com/
https://ohiobwc.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jttrjikt-ujudiiklki-r/
https://ohiobwc.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jttrjikt-ujudiiklki-y/
https://ohiobwc.cmail20.com/t/r-l-jttrjikt-ujudiiklki-j/


Safety Council basics: 
 

 Don’t forget to sign in at 

every meeting and check 

the box if you are a CEO 
 

 Up to two of your 10-

meeting requirement can 

be substituted by external 

trainings. Plan ahead for 

the year now and schedule 

your classes with BWC. 

Click here for a list of 

courses offered in Colum-

bus for FY18 
 

 Click here to go to the 

BWC monthly newslet-

ter. 
 

 Click here to go to the 

OSHA QuickTakes 

monthly newsletter. 

Safety Council 

Calendar 

 

 
 

FY19 Meeting #8 

February 12 

Hand and  

Microsurgery 

Associates 
 

FY19 Meeting #9 

March 12  

VSSR: Viola-

tions of Specif-

ic Safety Re-

quirements 

Sponsored by: 

Sponsored by: 

 

Delaware Area Safety Council ~ 32 S. Sandusky St., Delaware, Ohio 43015 ~ 740-369-6221 ~ fax 740-369-4817  
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Del-Co Safety Initiative - Trench/Excavation  

Safety By the Numbers   

Although OSHA cur-

rently has a National 

Emphasis Program on 

trenching and excava-

tion safety, we always 

want our staff to remain 

cognizant of not only 

the risks, but also the 

means to protect them-

selves.  

Del-Co Water plans to 

post this on digital in-

formation boards and 

in high-traffic areas in 

applicable locations. 

They even plan on making magnets which 

can be placed in our company vehicles – 

backhoes, service truck cabinets, etc. 

Heck, even employees refrigerators at 

home. The hope is that if crew members 

see this multiple times a day – even if only 

for a split-second, it may influence good 

judgement.   

Safety Humor We want to feature YOU! 

We’d like to feature our Safety Council 

members in our monthly SC  newslet-

ter.  Do you have a great safety tip? 

Get recognized in your industry for 

safety? New safety staff? Got some-

thing to say? How about writing an op

-ed? Have a safety-related story? How 

about a photo with a fun or interesting 

caption?  

Help make our SC newsletter about 

YOU! Email your news to 

hquaine@DelawareAreaChamber.com 

https://www.bwc.ohio.gov/downloads/blankpdf/SafetyServicesCatalog.pdf
https://www.bwc.ohio.gov/bwccommon/publications/bwce-newsarchive.asp
https://www.bwc.ohio.gov/bwccommon/publications/bwce-newsarchive.asp
https://www.bwc.ohio.gov/bwccommon/publications/bwce-newsarchive.asp
https://www.osha.gov/as/opa/quicktakes/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/as/opa/quicktakes/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/as/opa/quicktakes/index.html
mailto:dasafetycouncil@gmail.com
https://www.delawareareachamber.com/safetycouncilfaq/
mailto:hquaine@DelawareAreaChamber.com


OSHA News 

BWC News 

U.S. Department of Labor Provides Compliance Assistance Resources 

to Protect Workers from Falls  

The U.S. Department of Labor’s Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has developed a 

collection of compliance assistance resources to address falls in the workplace, the leading cause of worker 

fatality in the construction industry. OSHA’s goal is to promote awareness about common fall hazards in 

construction, educate job creators and workers on fall prevention, and reduce the number of fall-related 

injuries and fatalities. These resources, which continue the goals of the Department’s Office of Compliance 

Initiatives (OCI), encourage and facilitate compliance evaluations. To read more of this article, click here. 

 

U.S. Department of Labor Urges Employers and Employees To Remain Vigilant 

About Possible Winter Hazards  

The U.S. Department of Labor's Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) reminds 

employers to stay vigilant when it comes to weather-related hazards that can put employees at risk when 

temperatures plummet in winter months. To read more of this article, click here.  

‘Tis the season for parking-lot perils   

Let’s face it, parking lots can be harrowing under the best of circumstances. Throw in wintry weather and/

or holiday shopping, and the mayhem increases exponentially. 

However, there are steps you can take to make navigating them a little less scary. First, let’s talk about walk-

ing hazards. To read more of this article, click here.   

 

Older Ohioans: Know your abilities and options to stay on the road safely  

Drivers age 65 and older represent the 

fastest-growing segment of licensed driv-

ers in Ohio and across the nation. While 

older drivers are among the safest drivers 

on our roads, they may be more likely to 

be seriously injured in a crash. Ohio has 

seen four consecutive years of rising traffic 

deaths involving drivers age 65 and older. 
 

To maintain their mobility, older Ohioans 

should become aware of their changing 

abilities, understand the factors that can 

increase the risk of a crash and learn about 

resources in their communities to main-

tain their driving ability or find alterna-

tives to driving. To read more of this arti-

cle, click here. 

Delaware Area Safety Council ~ 32 S. Sandusky St., Delaware, Ohio 43015 ~ 740-369-6221 ~ fax 740-369-4817  
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https://www.osha.gov/news/newsreleases/trade/01112019
https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/osha/osha20190108-2
https://ohiobwcblog.wordpress.com/2018/12/11/tis-the-season-for-parking-lot-perils/
https://ohiobwcblog.wordpress.com/2018/12/04/older-ohioans-know-your-abilities-and-options-to-stay-on-the-road-safely/
mailto:dasafetycouncil@gmail.com
https://www.delawareareachamber.com/safetycouncilfaq/


Encourage your employees to be quitters    

With the New Year come new resolutions. One resolution that always 

seems to be high on the list: to quit smoking. 

There are a lot of good reasons to kick the habit. Most important, quit-

ting is good for one’s health. Smokers are at higher risk for chronic con-

ditions like cancer and heart disease. By quitting, the body starts to re-

cover, and walking and other physical activities may become easier. Ac-

cording to the American Lung Association, over time the risk for condi-

tions like stroke drops to about the same as a non-smoker’s. 

There’s the monetary aspect too. A pack of cigarettes costs about $4.80. 

But this price spikes to $10.28 a pack when you factor in the price paid 

in lower health and productivity. This can have an impact on a smoker’s wallet, as well as your companies 

bottom line. 

If you have employees who want to quit, you can help them. Our Time Well Spent toolkit includes infor-

mation and ideas to help you spread the word about good health throughout your workplace. Just go to an-

them.com/timewellspent and click on the Smoking Cessation tab. You’ll find articles, posters and helpful 

links. 

You can also tell your employees about the free tools we offer to help a smoker quit. Our Smoking Cessation 

Lifestyle Improvement Program reinforces positive behavior and provides inspiration to sty smoke free. We 

also offer discounts on products and services like Nicotine Replacement Therapy. To learn more, your em-

ployees can log in to anthem.com and click on the Health and Wellness tab. 

You can help your employees be quitters. Because, when it comes to smoking, quitting is winning! 

Delaware Area Safety Council ~ 32 S. Sandusky St., Delaware, Ohio 43015 ~ 740-369-6221 ~ fax 740-369-4817  
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DID 
YOU 

KNOW? 

The Delaware Area Safety Council has a new  

Facebook page 

We invite you to follow the Delaware Area Safety Council Facebook page 

for pictures, updates and articles. 

Ohio Headlight Law 

The headlight law states that if your windshield wipers are on, you 

MUST turn on your headlights. The headlight law is a secondary of-

fense, meaning officers cannot stop a vehicle for this violation only, 

but can cite the driver if he/she is stopped for another infraction. 

Lt. Bill Stidham of the Ohio Highway Patrol states, “It’s a safety valve 

for visibility. It’s already a law in many other state and it’s mostly com-

mon sense.” Cars are often very hard to see without headlights in in-

clement weather like rain or fog and in dusky and smoky environments like construction areas. 

anthem.com/timewellspent
anthem.com/timewellspent
mailto:dasafetycouncil@gmail.com
https://www.delawareareachamber.com/safetycouncilfaq/
https://www.facebook.com/DelawareSafety

